Operational faults are common in the heating, ventilating, and air conditioning (HVAC) systems of existing buildings, leading to a decrease in energy efficiency and occupant comfort. Various fault detection and diagnostic methods have been developed to identify and analyze HVAC operational faults at the component or subsystem level. However, current methods lack a holistic approach to predicting the overall impacts of faults at the building level-an approach that adequately addresses the coupling between various operational components, the synchronized effect between simultaneous faults, and the dynamic nature of fault severity. This study introduces the novel development of a fault-modeling feature in EnergyPlus which fills in the knowledge gap left by previous studies. This paper presents the design and implementation of the new feature in EnergyPlus and discusses in detail the fault-modeling challenges faced. The new fault-modeling feature enables EnergyPlus to quantify the impacts of faults on building energy use and occupant comfort, thus supporting the decision making of timely fault corrections. Including actual building operational faults in energy models also improves the accuracy of the baseline model, which is critical in the measurement and verification of retrofit or commissioning projects. As an example, EnergyPlus version 8.6 was used to investigate the impacts of a number of typical operational faults in an office building across several U.S. climate zones. The results demonstrate that the faults have significant impacts on building energy performance as well as on occupant thermal comfort. Finally, the paper introduces future development plans for EnergyPlus fault-modeling capability.
Introduction
The building sector has become the largest consumer of primary energy in the world, exceeding both industry and transportation sectors. According to the United States Department of Energy (U.S. DOE) and the European Parliament and Council, buildings (both commercial and residential) account for about 40% of the total primary energy consumption in the United States and Europe [1, 2] . This not only leads to enormous consumption of fossil fuel resources, but also produces severe environmental impacts such as ozone layer depletion and global warming.
Heating, ventilating, and air conditioning (HVAC) system operations in buildings represent a significant potential for reducing energy use in buildings by improving energy efficiency, indoor air quality, and comfort levels. However, most buildings, especially those embedded with complex building energy systems, have various degrees and types of operational problems. It is reported that the number of maintenance requests for building energy systems have increased exponentially throughout the past decades, indicating an increase in building operational faults [3] . Typical operational faults may come from improper installation, equipment degradation, sensor offset or failures, or control logic problems.
They can be grouped into several categories, including: (1) control fault, (2) sensor offset, (3) equipment performance degradation, (4) fouling fault, (5) stuck fault, and (6) others [4, 5] . Figure 1 depicts a number of common potential faults in a typical variable air volume (VAV) system with a central plant.
Figure 1 Potential HVAC operational faults in a typical VAV system in a central plant
HVAC operational faults may lead to a considerable discrepancy between actual HVAC operation performance and design expectations [6] [7] [8] [9] . It is estimated that poorly maintained and improperly controlled HVAC equipment is responsible for 15% to 30% of energy consumption in commercial buildings [5] . A series of questionnaire surveys and interviews conducted by Au-Yong, et al., show the significant influence of poor HVAC operation on occupant comfort, and a number of maintenance factors are identified that are significantly correlated with the occupants' satisfaction [10] .
Modeling and simulating HVAC operational faults can lead to greater understanding by quantifying the impact of the faults on building energy use and occupant comfort. Modeling and simulation allows for an estimation of the severity of common faults and, thus, supports decision making about timely fault corrections-which can then enable efficient system operation, improve indoor thermal comfort, reduce equipment downtime, and prolong equipment service life [11] [12] [13] . It can also support commissioning efforts by providing estimates for potential energy/cost savings that could be achieved by fixing the faults during retro-commissioning. Quantified information on the impacts and priorities of various coexisting operational faults can be provided to the commissioners or the building management system, resulting in more reasonable and reliable commissioning decisions, especially when budget and staff resources are limited [13] . Moreover, modeling operational faults is critical to achieving more reliable energy model calibrations when most energy models for existing buildings assume ideal conditions without any operational problems. This ability to estimate the severity of common faults is expected to improve the accuracy and transparency of the calibrated model, therefore increasing the analysis accuracy of different retrofit measures [14, 15] .
A variety of fault detection and diagnosis (FDD) tools have been developed with various approaches, focusing on identifying and analyzing the HVAC operational problems. Cheung and Braun developed the fault models for a variety of typical building energy system equipment with three modeling techniques: empirical modeling, semi-empirical modeling, and physical modeling [4, 16] . Radhakrishnana, et al.
investigated the various constraints of HVAC scheduling and proposed a novel, token-based distributed control/scheduling approach that can account for varying indoor environment and occupant conditions [17] . Zhao, et al. proposed a pattern recognition-based method to detect and diagnose faults in chiller operations, using a one-class classification algorithm [18] . Li, et al. also investigated the chiller operational problems, but with a two-stage, data-driven approach based on the linear discriminant analysis [19] . Cai, et al. developed a novel method to analyze the faults of the ground-source heat pump.
Cai's model achieves multi-source information fusion-based fault diagnosis by deriving Bayesian networks based on sensor data [20] . Han, et al. proposed an automated fault detection and diagnosis strategy for vapor-compression refrigeration systems, combining the principle component analysis feature extraction technology and the multiclass support vector machine classification algorithm [21] . The operational faults of several other major HVAC components have also been investigated, such as air handle unit (AHU) [22] [23] [24] , heat exchanger [25] , and fan coil unit [26] .
Compared with the extensive investigations conducted on the design efficiencies and control strategies of HVAC systems, however, research on the impacts of HVAC operational faults is still insufficient. Most fault-related research focuses on the component or subsystem performance rather than the whole-building performance and therefore cannot predict the overall impacts of the faults at the building level. The synchronized effect between simultaneous faults occurring in multiple components cannot be effectively addressed by existing approaches. Moreover, the current fault analysis methods are usually designed for specific HVAC systems employed in particular case buildings. This leads to significant challenges in applying the approaches to buildings with different system types or configurations.
Whole-building performance simulation can be a powerful tool in addressing the aforementioned fault analysis limitations. Techniques for building information modeling and whole-building energy simulation have improved significantly in the past two decades with the help of great advances in computational power and algorithms. These techniques have been widely used in the current architecture, engineering, and construction (AEC) industry throughout the world to support building physics research and actual new/retrofitting building design, operation, and management [27] [28] [29] . This paper introduces the methodology of modeling and simulating operational faults using EnergyPlus, a comprehensive whole-building performance simulation program. It outlines the challenges of operational fault modeling using building simulation programs, and compares three approaches to simulating operational faults using EnergyPlus. This paper also introduces the latest development of native fault objects within EnergyPlus, as well as future development plans to further improve the faultmodeling capability of EnergyPlus. The fault-modeling feature in EnergyPlus fills in the gap of building performance simulation to improve the accuracy of modeling existing buildings where operational faults are common and have significant impacts on building performance.
Challenges of Building Operational Faults Modeling and Analysis
As building energy system configuration and control becomes increasingly complex, it presents several challenges for modeling and analyzing HVAC operational faults at the building level. In general, the following issues need to be taken into account and well addressed in a whole-building performance simulation to model and quantify the overall impacts of operational faults on the building.
Firstly, the building energy system can be a sophisticated system with numerous interrelated equipment components that may present complex interrelation and coupling effects. Building operational faults can occur at different levels: component, subsystem, system, or even building level. A fault at any of these levels can further affect the operations of many other related components, and therefore, makes it difficult to understand the relationship between causes and effects and to quantify the overall impacts on the whole-building energy performance [30, 31] . For example, the degradation of fans may affect the air side of the system by reducing the supply airflow or increasing fan power. It may also affect the heat transfer performance of coils and its energy consumption, thus further affecting the water side performance of the system. Secondly, the operational faults may present diverse impacts on different aspects of the building performance. For instance, a positive offset of the thermostat (i.e., the zone air temperature reading is higher than the actual value) can generate different influence on both the energy consumption and thermal comfort during different seasonal periods. During the heating seasons, it reduces the heating energy consumption by maintaining the room temperature at lower levels, but, meanwhile, it deteriorates the indoor thermal comfort conditions. During the cooling seasons, energy consumption increases, and overcooling may present. Investigations of these diverse impacts are essential to understanding overall fault impacts.
Thirdly, one particular fault may present very different operational characteristics and needs to be handled with a different approach. Taking the temperature sensor offset as an example, it can be: (1) a static fault, if the offset is a constant value throughout the analysis period, (2) an abrupt fault, if the offset arises suddenly during the analysis period and stays at a constant level after occurrence, (3) a degradation fault, if the sensor offset drifts over time. These different cases need to be carefully distinguished and modeled using various methods which may use different features of the modeling tools. Some current research assumes the abrupt and degradation fault to be static because of the limitations of modeling tool capacity [32] , but this may oversimplify the problem.
Fourthly, the fault model design and implementation needs to take into account the characteristics of existing component models in the building energy simulation programs. Fault models are usually built upon and applied to specific existing component models. For instance, the condenser supply water sensor offset fault model is applied to the cooling tower model, because the fault leads to different cooling tower behaviors during faulty operation. The component model can be either physics-based or empirical.
Physics-based component models have more operational parameters defined in the algorithm that can be directly manipulated by the fault model. This provides more flexibility for the fault model design and implementation. By contrast, an empirical component model is mainly based on the performance curves instead of first-principle physics, and therefore provides limited flexibility to apply the fault model. In this case, the fault model needs to be well designed to make use of the component model features and balance the model applicability and accuracy.
Finally, fault modeling and simulation tools should take into account various modes of HVAC system operations. For example, many faults may present significant impacts during normal modes but little or no impacts in free cooling modes. Operational faults may also need to be handled separately with different building simulation cases. For example, the thermostat or humidistat offset fault should only be introduced during the normal weather simulation case, but not the sizing case where maximum loads are calculated to determine the capacity of HVAC equipment. Since the offsets are unknown during the design phase, they should not affect the sizing of the system. Therefore, fault-modeling tools should have flexible and capable modeling capacities.
Fault-modeling Approaches using EnergyPlus
Compared with the fault detection and diagnosis methods developed based on specific reduced-order models, the fault-modeling approach presented in this paper has remarkable advantages. This approach makes use of the well-established building modeling and simulation capabilities of EnergyPlus, which enables it to address the challenges discussed above.
EnergyPlus is a whole-building performance simulation tool that can be used to investigate operational faults. It is the flagship building simulation engine supported by the US DOE. It can model heating, ventilation, cooling, lighting, water use, renewable energy generation, and other building energy flows by including many innovative simulation capabilities. Capabilities can include sub-hourly timesteps, modular systems, and plant systems integrated with heat balance-based zone simulation, multi-zone air flow, thermal comfort, water use, natural ventilation, renewable energy systems, and user customizable energy management systems. EnergyPlus can also handle the high-order building energy models containing detailed information about the functional and physical characteristics of the buildings, and can perform co-simulations of large numbers of subroutines to obtain more accurate estimations on the whole-building performance [27, 33] . Each release of EnergyPlus is extensively tested using more than four hundred example files; test cases are defined in ASHRAE Standard 140. EnergyPlus is a powerful tool that supports building professionals, scientists, and engineers in optimizing building design and operations, and thus helps to reduce energy and water consumption [27] . Although EnergyPlus has been primarily used in the building design phase, it has capabilities to model and simulate HVAC operational faults in the following three approaches.
The first approach is direct modeling in the EnergyPlus input data files (IDF). The advantage of this approach is easy implementation. Users can change the input parameters or performance curves to describe the faulty operations, run the IDF file in a normal way, and then compare the results with the fault-free cases. However, users can only modify existing input parameters, which are not specifically designed for fault modeling. Also, this approach is usually limited to addressing static faults such as outdoor air (OA) damper leakage or simplified operational issues such as chiller fouling described by an empirical degradation factor [11] . It can rarely handle complex fault models, especially those requiring sophisticated physical calculations. Furthermore, users need to be careful to set up the fault models that are do not affect the sizing period in the simulation. Many auto-sizing features of EnergyPlus may need to be avoided as a tradeoff of direct modeling of operational faults.
The second approach is to use energy management system (EMS), an advanced feature of EnergyPlus. It is a scripting language that allows the development of customized supervisory controls to override selected aspects of EnergyPlus modeling [34] . Compared with a direct modeling approach, EMS provides more flexibility to the user to design or overwrite algorithms in EnergyPlus within the specified aspects of current EMS capability, and is more powerful in handling complex fault models such as dirty filters with increasing pressure drops during simulation periods. This approach, however, only offers users limited access to a pre-selected set of parameters, i.e., EMS sensor and actuator set. It cannot address the fault models requiring parameters out of the set. In addition, users need to program specific logic to describe the fault model for a particular building system. This makes it laborious and inflexible when transferring the fault model to other building models with different system configurations.
Moreover, EMS is an advanced feature designed for EnergyPlus professional users. It requires computer programming skills as well as a deep understanding of the connections between the faulty component and related objects. This may limit its adoption by the average building energy modelers and practitioners.
The third approach is to use native fault objects within EnergyPlus. This approach has remarkable advantages in terms of usability, capability, flexibility, and transferability. With this approach, users have full access to all the EnergyPlus parameters in source codes; the complexity of the fault models is no longer a problem. Using this approach, developers can implement substantial generic physical logics in the source codes (e.g., the algorithm calculating the impacts of dirty air filter pressure drop increase on the airflow delivering the performance of various types of fans). Therefore, users only need to provide the fault information required in the IDD (Input Data Dictionary of EnergyPlus) without worrying about the description of its calculation logic. This greatly reduces modeling burdens for users compared with the EMS approach. Therefore, this approach can be more widely adopted by both practitioners and energy modeling experts. Moreover, the native fault objects for various building system configurations are fairly generic, making the fault modeling more transferable from one building model to the other. Note that this approach is easy and user friendly, but it requires a considerable amount of work from the EnergyPlus developers to design and implement the objects. As described in the following section, current EnergyPlus V8.6 can address four common fault types. More fault types will be addressed in future EnergyPlus releases.
Native Fault Objects within EnergyPlus

Overview of EnergyPlus Fault Objects
A review of operational faults in buildings was carried out, and a number of common HVAC equipment faults were identified in previous studies [4, 5] . These faults were then ranked according to both the complexity of implementation and the severity of associated energy penalty. A group of fault models was added to EnergyPlus starting with Version 8.1. Several faults can be implemented by adding new fields to the existing EnergyPlus IDD objects, such as the "air damper stuck" fault. However, this approach is not preferred because such inputs are only needed when modeling faults and can be unnecessary burdens for modeling normal fault-free cases. For easy code maintenance and usability, a group of native fault objects were created. These new objects have a generic design in common, pointing to one or a list of existing equipment objects that have faults, and using one schedule describing the availability or applicability of faults and another schedule describing the severity of faults.
Based on the ranking, four types of occurring faults have been implemented via native objects in EnergyPlus version 8.6, including:
(1) Sensor faults with air economizers, (2) Thermostat/humidistat offset, (3) Heating and cooling coil fouling, and (4) Dirty air filters.
The symptoms and modeling approaches of these operational faults are introduced in detail in the sections below. All of the fault models are based on existing EnergyPlus models that have been validated via extensive analytical and comparative tests [35] [36] [37] . In the fault model development and implementation, comparative data analysis, using detailed EnergyPlus time-step reports, is performed at the equipment component level for validation purposes. Extreme cases are also developed to verify the fault objects. Taking the economizer OA temperature sensor fault, for example, the case with fault offset value of 0°C is verified with the fault-free case, and the case with extremely large offset (e.g., 20°C) is verified with the case without an economizer.
Collecting model inputs is an essential step for fault modeling and simulation. Some inputs can be easily obtained by site commissioning, for example, the thermostat offset. Some information can be obtained from manufacturers, such as the fan curve used to estimate the airflow decrease due to air filter fouling. For some others, such as the U-value decrease due to fouling at coil or cooling tower, it may be challenging to perform accurate measurements. In such cases, inputs can be estimated based on rules-ofthumb or literature review. Figure 2 shows an example of IDF codes for modeling the thermostat/humidistat offset faults in two thermal zones. FaultModel:ThermostatOffset and FaultModel:HumidistatOffsetZone are the objects designed to collect the thermostat/humidistat offset faults information, respectively. Zone 1 has a fault of humidistat offset, which is described in Humi_Offset_Zone1. The fault points to the zone humidistat named Zone 1 Humidistat, on which the fault is applied. Also, note that the fault is caused by a linked thermostat, so a corresponding thermostat offset fault named Ther_Offset_Zone1 is created in the model.
By contrast, the fault of humidistat offset in Zone 2, as described by Humi_Offset_Zone2, is thermostat independent and therefore does not point to a corresponding thermostat offset.
Figure 2 Example of IDF codes for the thermostat/humidistat offset fault models
These fault models within EnergyPlus can handle different types of faults, including static, abrupt, and degradation faults. This is achieved by defining two schedules in the fault object, i.e., availability schedule and severity schedule. The former can determine whether the fault is applicable or not, while the latter can define a time-dependent multiplier to the reference thermostat offset value.
Economizer Sensor Offset
Background:
An air-side economizer is a type of mechanical device integrated into an air handling system. It can introduce a specific amount of outside air as a means of cooling the indoor space when the outside air is cooler (in terms of dry-bulb temperature or enthalpy of the air) than the recirculated air. It can reduce cooling energy use and potentially improve the indoor air quality by using more OA in locations with good OA quality. Therefore air-side economizers are widely used in various regions especially those with cold and temperate climates. A number of temperature and humidity sensors are implemented in the economizer to ensure its proper control and operations.
Symptom:
The sensor readings deviate from the actual air conditions, which leads to inappropriate operations of the air economizer and thus undesired resulting indoor conditions.
Approach:
There are many sensors installed in the economizer to provide essential information for its proper operations. These sensors may be of different types depending on the economizer type, including temperature sensor, humidity sensor, enthalpy sensor, and pressure sensor. In the current EnergyPlus, a number of objects are designed to describe the fault of different types of sensors at various economizer locations. For example, many economizers operate based on the dynamic temperature levels of the OA and RA, which are measured by two temperature sensors separately. If there is an offset for the OA senosr, the object of FaultModel:TemperatureSensorOffset:OutdoorAir can be used to describe the problem.
The effect of an offset in a sensor whose sole use is for calculation of the difference between the set-point and actual air condition can be modeled as an equal and opposite offset in the set-point:
Where T/RH/h f temperature/humidity/enthalpy value for the faulty sensor case T/RH/h ff temperature/humidity/enthalpy value in the fault-free case (design value)
ΔT/RH/h difference between faulty sensor reading and the actual value
Note that the economizer sensor set-points are related with two major processes within EnergyPlus: one is the design load calculations and HVAC system sizing and the other is the HVAC system operations. Only the latter is affected by the economizer sensor offset, while the former is not. Therefore, the two processes are addressed separately in the development of the sensor offset fault model.
Thermostat/Humidistat Offset
The thermostat/humidistat is a key control unit for HVAC systems. It is used to sense the temperature/humidity of air in a system or space so that the air condition is maintained near a desired level. As an electronic device, the thermostat/humidistat needs to be calibrated periodically to ensure its accuracy.
Symptom:
The zone air T/RH readings deviate from the actual indoor air T/RH levels due to thermostat/humidistat offset, leading to inappropriate operations of the heating/cooling/humidifying/dehumidifying equipment.
Approach:
The effect of an offset in a thermostat/humidistat whose sole use is for the calculation of the difference between the set-points and the design air conditions can be modeled as an equal and opposite offset in the thermostat/humidistat: ΔT stat /ΔRH stat difference between thermostat/humidistat reading and the actual zone T/RH Note that the humidistat offset faults can be divided into two types: thermostat fault dependent and independent. The thermostat-independent humidistat directly measures the relative humidity of the air without calculations that use air temperature. For example, the nylon ribbon humidistat is constructed according to the hygroscopic nylon film technology, which estimates the relative humidity level by measuring the elongation of a nylon ribbon as a function of relative humidity. By contrast, the thermostatdependent humidistat obtains the relative humidity level based on the measured temperature level. For example, the electronic capacitive humidity sensor is designed based on the capacitive effect. It employs a capacitor formed by a hygroscopic dielectric material and a pair of electrodes. The capacitance is directly measured to indicate the level of water vapor pressure, and then the relative humidity level is further calculated as a function of the ambient temperature and humidity ratio.
These two types of the faults need to be addressed differently. For the humidistat that is independent of the thermostat, ΔRH can be simply described by a pre-defined schedule. For the humidistat offset that is caused by the thermostat offset, however, ΔRH is related with both the thermostat offset level as well as the indoor air conditions which are dynamic, and therefore cannot be described with a pre-defined schedule. In this case, the humidistat offset level is calculated at each time step. The thermostat offset fault is described in the FaultModel:ThermostatOffset object and further applies to the following objects in EnergyPlus:
(1) ZoneControl:Thermostat (for traditional air temperature control), 
The humidistat offset is described in the FaultModel:HumidistatOffset object and further applies to
ZoneControl:Humidistat (for traditional air relative humidity control).
Fouling Coils
As the most widely used type of heat exchangers, heating and cooling coils may present fouling faults.
This usually occurs at the water side of the coil when deposits get clogged due to poor water quality and treatment.
Symptom:
Reduced overall heat transfer coefficient (UA) causes reduced coil capacity, resulting in unmet loads and/or increased water flow rate and decreased water side temperature difference ("low ΔT" syndrome).
The fault model is described in the FaultModel:Fouling:Coil object and further applies to the water coils described by:
(1) Coil:Heating:Water (for water-based heating coils), (2) Coil:Cooling:Water (for water-based cooling coils).
The model allows the user to describe the fouling information in either of the two methods: The pressure drop associated with the fouling is ignored in this implementation, because its impact is usually not significant compared to its impact on the heat transfer performance of the coil.
Dirty Air Filters
Air filters are implemented at the OA inlets or other duct locations to reduce the amount of particulate matter or contaminants that are brought into the air system. The dust, debris, or other blockages can gradually accumulate at the air filter during its operations.
Symptom:
Increased air loop system resistance resulting in a different system curve. This directly affects the operation of corresponding fans. More specifically, it may lead to an increase in the fan pressure rise, fan energy consumption, and/or the enthalpy of the fan outlet air. It may also lead to a reduction in the airflow rate and thus affects the performance of other system components (e.g., heat transfer performance of heating/cooling coils).
Approach:
The dirty air filter fault is described in the FaultModel:Fouling:AirFilter object and further applies to existing fan objects that describe the normal operational behavior of the fans. The fault object introduces a curve to describe the relationship between fan pressure rise and air flow rate, as well as a schedule to describe the dynamic variations of the fan pressure rise due to the air filter fouling. More specifically, the fault model applies to the following fan types represented in EnergyPlus objects:
(1) Fan:ConstantVolume (for the common constant air volume fan), (2) Fan:OnOff (for the constant air volume fan that is intended to cycle on and off), The operating performance of a fan is related to a number of factors, including the fan types, system design, and operating conditions. In general, there are three possible situations to be addressed in modeling dirty air filters as described below. The developed fault model is able to handle these situations with a fan curve and pressure increase schedule provided by the user.
(a) The required airflow rate can be maintained by the variable speed fan running at higher speed.
In this case, the fan operation state changes from point A (intersection of the fan curve corresponding to a lower speed and the system curve with clean filters) to point B (intersection of the fan curve corresponding to a higher speed and the system curve with dirty filters), as shown in Figure 3 . Point B corresponds to a higher fan pressure rise than Point A, and the same air flow rate.
Figure 3 Effect of dirty air filter on variable speed fan operation -flow rate maintained
The required airflow rate m can be maintained while the fan pressure rise ∆P is increased to ∆P df . This leads to higher fan power (Q tot ) and higher power entering the air (Q toair ), and thus changes the specific enthalpies of the fan outlet air stream (h out ). (12) Q toair,df = Q shaft,df +( Q tot,df -Q shaft,df ) × f motortoair (13) 
Where e motor motor efficiency (b) The variable speed fan cannot increase in speed sufficiently to maintain the required airflow rate.
In this case, the fan operation state changes from point A (intersection of the fan curve corresponding to a lower speed and the system curve with clean filters) to point B (intersection of the fan curve corresponding to a higher speed and the system curve with dirty filters), as shown in Figure 4 . Point B corresponds to a higher fan pressure rise and a lower air flow rate than Point A.
Figure 4 Effect of dirty air filter on variable speed fan operation -air flow rate reduced
The airflow rate m is reduced to m df while the fan design pressure rise ∆P is increased to ∆P df . Similarly to the case (a), the fan power (Q tot ), the power entering the air (Q toair ), and the specific enthalpies of the fan outlet air stream (h out ) are all affected. Additionally, the flow fraction f flow becomes 1 in case (b). (19) h out,df = h in + Q toair,df / m design,df (20) (c) The constant speed fan cannot maintain the design airflow rate.
In this case, the fan operation state changes from point A (intersection of the fan curve and the system curve with clean filters) to point B (intersection of the fan curve and the system curve with dirty filters), as shown in Figure 5 . Point B corresponds to a higher fan pressure rise and a lower air flow rate than Point A.
Figure 5 Effect of dirty air filter on constant speed fan operation
Similarly to the case (b), the airflow rate m is reduced to m df while the fan pressure rise ∆P is increased to ∆P df . This results in variations of the fan power (Q tot ), the power entering the air (Q toair ), and the specific enthalpies of the fan outlet air stream (h out ).
Q shaft,df = e motor × Q tot, df (22) Q toair,df = Q shaft,df +( Q tot,df -Q shaft,df ) × f motortoair (23) h out = h in + Q toair,df / m df (24) 
Impacts of Operational Faults: A Case Study
As an example, EnergyPlus version 8.6 is used to investigate the impacts of the aforementioned operational faults in a typical small-size office building across several representative U.S. climate zones as shown in Table 1 5ZoneWaterCooled_MultiZoneMinMaxRHControl.idf in the official EnergyPlus releases [33] . The annual building heating and cooling energy consumption is used to evaluate the fault impacts on the building energy efficiency, and the value of set-point unmet hours with a default setting of 0.5°C is used to estimate the fault impacts on occupant thermal comfort. 
Impact of Economizer Sensor Offset
An economizer OA sensor is more likely to have an offset due to its exposure to the outdoor conditions. The following two cases are modeled and simulated to estimate the impacts of economizer OA sensor offset, using the native fault objects of FaultModel:TemperatureSensorOffset:OutdoorAir:
-Case 1: economizer OA sensor with an offset of -2°C -Case 2: economizer OA sensor with an offset of -4°C
The type of the economizer in the case building is DifferentialDryBulb, meaning that the economizer will increase the OA flow rate when there is a cooling load and the sensed OA temperature is below the zone return air (RA) temperature. The OA sensor offset fault can affect the correct operation of the economizer. More specifically, the sensor with a negative offset reads a temperature that is lower than the real true value, so the economizer opens the OA damper even when the OA temperature is higher than the RA temperature. The injection of hot OA into the building by the faulty sensor and the opened damper increases the cooling load for the coil and therefore increase the cooling energy of the building.
The comparisons of the cooling energy consumption are provided in Figure 6 . As it can be seen in the figure, Case 1 leads to the cooling energy consumption increase of 0.8%-5.8% compared to the fault-free case, while Case 2 increases the cooling energy consumption by 2.1%-13.6%. Because the fault does not affect supply air conditions as long as the cooling coil capacity is sufficient, indoor thermal comfort is usually not affected. The heating energy of the building is also not impacted. The following two cases are modeled and simulated to estimate the impacts of thermostat/humidistat offset faults, using the native fault objects of FaultModel:ThermostatOffset and
FaultModel:HumidistatOffset:
In the study case, the humidistat offset fault is caused by the thermostat offset fault. These two types of faults present a coupling effect to the HVAC system control. Also, the humidistat offset is a function of the constant thermostat offset as well as the dynamic indoor air conditions. These make it complex to estimate the fault impacts on system operations, either qualitatively or quantitatively.
The comparisons of the energy consumption and occupant comfort are depicted in Figure 7 and Figure 8 , respectively. As can be observed in Figure 7 , both of the faulty cases lead to a remarkable influence on heating and cooling energy consumption in all of the investigated cities. Case 1 leads to a cooling and heating energy reduction of 12.47%-28.19% compared to the fault-free case, while Case 2 increases the cooling and heating energy consumption by 19.07%-34.24%. Figure 8 shows that the fault also dramatically changes the set-point unmet hours during heating and cooling periods, indicating significant impacts on occupancy thermal comfort levels. 
Impact of Fouling Coils
The case building implements a main hot water heating coil and multiple hot water reheating coils, all of which are modeled via Coil:Heating:Water. Fouling can significantly impact the heat transfer performance of the coil, especially when the water quality is poor. The following two cases are modeled and simulated to estimate the impacts of fouling on heating coils in the building:
-Case 1: heating coil fouling leads to a 25% reduction of the coil overall UA (U-factor times area) value -Case 2: heating coil fouling leads to a 50% reduction of the coil overall UA value
The fouling of the coil presents extra heat transfer resistance and decreases the coil capacities. This can lead to insufficient heating of the supply air, and then further affect indoor comfort levels. Figure 9 displays the impact of coil fouling in the study case. The figure shows that the fault leads to a dramatic increase of unmet heating hours for all the investigated cities, indicating significant impacts on occupancy thermal comfort. Note that the fault does not necessarily increase the heating energy of the building, because of the decrease of the heating coil capacity caused by the fouling.
Figure 9 Impact of coil fouling on indoor thermal comfort
Impact of Dirty Air Filters
The following two cases are modeled and simulated to estimate the impacts of dirty air filters in the case building, using the native fault objects of FaultModel:Fouling:AirFilter. Note that a fan curve also needs to be provided in the fault modeling to calculate the airflow rate decrease due to the increase of fan pressure drop, and the curve needs to cover the design point specified in the fan modeling.
-Case 1: air filter fouling leads to a 10% increase of the fan pressure rise at the rated condition -Case 2: air filter fouling leads to a 20% increase of the fan pressure rise at the rated condition Figure 10 Pressure-flowrate curve of the variable speed fan at the maximum speed
The study case implements a variable speed fan for the air system, on which the fault is applied. Figure 10 depicts the pressure-flowrate curve of the fan at the maximum speed. In both the (a) and (b)
situations described in section 4.5, the fan flow fraction at the faulty case is higher than the fault-free case which leads to increased fan energy consumption. Figure 11 plots the comparison of fan energy consumption in the case building across the investigated cities. As can be found in the figure, both faulty cases lead to a significant increase in the fan energy consumption. Case 1 leads to a fan energy increase of 4.32%-5.30% compared to the fault-free case, while Case 2 increases the fan energy consumption by 7.41%-9.52%. Since the variable speed fan can usually maintain the airflow rate by shifting to a higher speed, heating and cooling energy consumption, as well as indoor thermal comfort, is not significantly affected in the study case. Note that the fault models will be deployed to the corresponding equipment component models that already exist in EnergyPlus. Therefore, they need to be designed particularly to take into account the characteristics of the equipment models. In general, a more physics-based equipment model can offer more flexibility to the development of the corresponding fault model, since it allows the manipulation of more operational parameters. For the equipment models that are mainly based on empirical curves, however, there will be less flexibility due to limited access to operational parameters. Design and implementation of the plant equipment fault models must address ways to better use existing equipment model features and ways to handle various levels of constraints.
Conclusions
This study presents the novel development of modeling HVAC operational faults in EnergyPlus, which enables EnergyPlus simulation models to capture operational faults that are common in existing buildings, quantify the impacts of faults on building energy use and occupant thermal comfort, and thus support the decision making of timely fault correction during normal building maintenance or the commissioning process. The case study demonstrated that the faults have significant impacts on the energy performance of HVAC systems as well as occupant thermal comfort.
The study contributes to the new body of knowledge by adding a new category of fault-modeling feature in EnergyPlus to improve the accuracy of modeling existing buildings, which is critical for energy retrofit or commissioning projects targeting reduction of energy use in buildings and improvement of occupant comfort. Future work includes the development of additional faults in EnergyPlus to cover operational faults in central plant systems.
